The study of the enantioselective fluorination of homoallylic alcohols via chiral anion phase transfer (CAPT) catalysis using an in situ generated directing group is described. Multivariate correlation analysis, including designer p-interaction derived parameters, revealed key structural features affecting the selectivity at the transition state (TS). Interpretation of the parameters found in the model equation highlights the key differences as well as similarities for the reaction of homoallylic and allylic substrates. A similar T-shaped p-interaction was found to occur between the substrate and the catalyst. The tuning of this crucial interaction by identification of the best combination of phosphoric acid catalyst and boronic acid directing group allowed for the development of a methodology to access g-fluoroalkenols in typically high enantioselectivities (up to 96% ee).
Introduction
Multivariate linear regression analysis has emerged as a tool in asymmetric catalysis to quantitatively correlate the structure of a chiral catalyst or substrates to selectivity, resulting in predictive equations that can improve a reaction's stereoselectivity.
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Moreover, this analysis has been combined with transition state calculations towards mechanistic elucidation and the description of the subtle interplay between reaction components.
15,16
We recently applied this approach to uncover the non-covalent interactions (NCIs) between an achiral directing group and a chiral catalyst in the enantioselective electrophilic uorina-tion of allylic alcohols 1 (Scheme 1A). [17] [18] [19] This transformation was accomplished using chiral anion phase transfer (CAPT) catalysis [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] with chiral BINOL-derived phosphate anions (PA)
as catalysts in combination with a mixed boronic ester as a transient directing group 19, [21] [22] [23] [24] generated in situ by condensation of the corresponding boronic acid (BA) and the allylic alcohol substrate (Scheme 1A). 24 The nature of the BA was found to profoundly inuence the stereoselectivity of the reaction. In particular, 3,5-disubstituted phenylboronic acids, such as 3,5-(OMe) 2 -PhB(OH) 2 , gave the opposite product enantiomer when compared to other substitution patterns. 18, 19 Specically, a Tshaped p-interaction between the aryl ring of the BA and the BINOL backbone of the PA was proposed to be critical for molecular recognition and enantiodivergence of the reaction as dictated by the identity of the BA (Scheme 1A, see proposed TS structure).
18
Extension of this transformation to homoallylic alcohol E-2a under the previously established optimized reaction conditions for the allylic substrate (BA: 4-Me-PhB(OH) 2 and PA: AdDIP) resulted in the formation of racemic product 4a in 48% yield (Scheme 1B). 24 Intrigued by the observed lack of selectivity, and driven by the importance of developing new methods to form carbon-uorine bonds enantioselectively, [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] we decided to further study the uorination of homoallylic alcohols to access valuable g-uoroalcohols. 34 On the basis of the mechanistic information gained during the investigation of allylic uorination reaction, 18 we anticipated that similar NCIs might be leveraged in the enantiodiscriminating step of the homoallylic uorination reaction to allow the homologous substrate to undergo uorina-tion enantioselectively. Moreover, as this catalytic system combines two modular reaction partners, namely the PA and BA, we envisioned that a multivariate regression analysis comparison between the two reactions would inform a strategy to identify the optimal PA/BA combination for the stereoselective uorination of homoallylic alcohols through ne tuning of weak attractive interactions. Herein, we present the successful application of this strategy to the identication of new combinations of PA and BA directing groups to ultimately promote a highly enantioselective uorination of homoallylic alcohols (Scheme 1C).
Results and discussion
We began our study by evaluating a variety of BAs in combination with PAs 5-7 35 in the uorination of 2b under the previously optimized conditions (Scheme 1B).
19 Among other substitution patterns, 4-alkyl and 3,5-substituted BAs, including methyl and methoxy groups, were selected because they provided the highest enantioselectivities in the uorination of allylic substrates. Moreover, as previously suggested by TS analysis, including a conformational study, the allylic substrates' aryl group participates in interactions with the para substituent on the PA (proposed TS in Scheme 1A), resulting in control over the alkene's facial selectivity.
18 Thus, we hypothesized that the conguration of the alkene might inuence the enantioselectivity. Therefore, we included both E-and Zhomoallylic alcohols (E-2 and Z-2) in our study. We envisioned that qualitative and quantitative analysis of this broad data set would allow clear comparison to the allylic system, enhancing insight into the catalyst's mode of action with the homologous substrate in order to ultimately improve the selectivity.
Data set design
Evaluation of many of these BA/PA combinations resulted in the enantioselectivities shown in Fig. 1A . Several trends emerged from the graphical analysis of these data (Fig. 1B) . Overall, the selectivity observed with homoallylic substrate E-2 (solid lines) with each catalyst was much lower than with allylic alcohol E-1 (dotted lines). For example, PA (R)-5 (green) provided 4b in generally poor enantioselectivity (À28 to 16% ee) when the allylic substrates reacted in up to 90% ee. This difference is likely a result of the greater degrees of conformational freedom of the homoallylic substrate relative to its allylic counterpart, which results in a more exible conformational space at the TS and thus accessing an ensemble of competitive transition states leading to the poorer observed selectivity. A second difference between the allylic and homoallylic cases is the stereodivergence trend observed with (R)-6 (blue) and (R)-7 (red). While these two catalysts presented similar behaviour when used with substrate E-1 (both provided an inversion of selectivity with 3,5-substituted BAs), with E-2 they reacted with the opposite p-face of the prochiral alkene. In other words, (R)-7 provided product 4b with opposite optical rotation when switching from 2-or 4-substituted BAs to 3,5-substituted BAs, while the use of catalyst (R)-6 yields product 4a with the opposite conguration (see outliers, Fig. 1B ). These observations are consistent with the requirement for a sterically more demanding phosphoric acid ((R)-7 vs. (R)-6) capable of geometrically constraining the homoallylic mixed boronic ester into a similarly active conformation that leads to the same facial selectivity as observed with E-1 and (R)-7. Hence, trend analysis in Fig. 1B revealed that uorination of the homoallylic substrate E-2 required greater catalyst imposed conformational constraints to achieve acceptable enantioselectivities compared to allylic alcohol substrate E-1.
Inversion of stereoselectivity was also observed when the alkene (2) conguration was changed. Specically, 88% and À63% ee were measured employing Z-2b and E-2b as substrates, respectively, when (R)-7 PA was used in combination with 3,5-(OMe) 2 -PhB(OH) 2 (Fig. 1A, bold) . Interestingly, the level of selectivity achieved with substrate Z-2b was higher for all BAs tested. The formation of opposite product enantiomers from the Z-and E-alkene implies that uorination occurs on the same p-face of the substrates. This result suggests a potential interaction between the homoallylic substrates' aryl group and the para substituent on the PA. Furthermore, the high dependence of the ee on the BA (Fig. 1) further highlights the importance of the subtle NCIs present in the TS, as previously observed within the allylic system. Therefore, in order to uncover an optimal PA/ BA combination for high enantioselectivity with homoallylic substrates, we sought to gain greater insights into these inu-ential putative NCIs.
Stereochemical model
With this goal in mind, a multidimensional correlation analysis strategy was employed in order to gain a quantitative understanding of the relationship between the structural variation of the substrates, BAs and PA catalysts on the enantioselectivity. Furthermore, the obtained mathematical equation, connecting molecular properties of the reaction components to enantioselectivity, could be leveraged for virtual evaluation of a number of BAs, a diverse variety of which are readily accessible compared to PAs, aiming for improved reaction enantioselectivity.
As NCIs are hypothesized to drive the enantioselective catalysis, we aimed to apply our recently reported computed interaction energies (Ep) and distances (Dp) as parameters in multidimensional correlation analysis 15 as they are descriptive of p-stacking and CH-p interactions at the TS level. 12, 18, 36 This method provides a direct analysis tool that enables data driven hypotheses of weak interactions likely involved in the stereochemistry determining step.
12,37 Additionally, this approach allows for a union of the knowledge gained from multidimensional, experimentally-derived statistical analysis and TS modeling. Since p-stacking and/or CH-p interactions are likely at play between the BA and PA in this reaction manifold, we computed T Ep and T Dp parameters, according to the protocol previously described, for several BAs by using benzene as a probe to represent both types of interactions. 18 Additional descriptors for the BAs and PAs were also computed, including Sterimol values (B1, B5 and L) to describe steric bulk, and NBO charges and IR intensities/frequencies (i,n) to account for electronic effects. Additionally, d was introduced to distinguish the alkene conguration of Z-2b and E-2b, which is necessary to specically describe the stereoselectivity inversion associated with the alkene stereochemistry (d is a binary parameter with value +1 for Z-2b and À1 for E-2b, Fig. 2A ). The dataset used included 44 data points derived from combinations of PA 5-7 with the BAs listed in Fig. 2A .
38
Preliminary single-parameter correlations with data obtained from each catalyst separately suggested that a T-shaped p-stacking interaction plays an important role with homoallylic alcohol substrates.
38 Indeed, T Dp w was the only parameter that provided qualitative trends with the measured selectivities, expressed as DDG ‡ (kcal mol
À1
). When data from all catalysts were subjected to multivariate analysis, the model in Fig. 2A parameters, these are the same parameters, suggesting that a similar molecular recognition mode of the substrate by the catalyst (i.e., the previously hypothesized T-shaped interaction between the BA aryl group and the naphthyl backbone of PA) is likely functioning. Moreover, n POas may account for the ability of the phosphate moiety to engage the mixed boronic ester OH group in an H-bond and Selectuor in an electrostatic interaction. The cross terms d T Dp w , n POas T Dp w and n POas T Ep D are consistent with synergistic effects derived from the concomitant interaction of the three reaction components (PA, BA and alkene) in the TS. In order to evaluate the model's ability to make predictions, a series of 3,4,5-substituted BAs, which were not previously tested in the allylic reaction were evaluated virtually. This substitution pattern was selected because the BAs were expected to have identical T Dp w values to their 3,5-substituted partners but different T Ep D values, a signicant parameter in the model.
Remarkably, the enantioselectivities of eight 3,4,5-substituted BAs were reasonably predicted by this equation (Fig. 2) , which also provided another validation mode of the model. From this study, only 3,4,5-(OMe) 3 -PhB(OH) 2 was predicted to outperform the other BAs with substrate E-2 and PA (R)-7. This prediction was experimentally accurate, resulting in the best enantioselectivity for the homoallylic uorination to date (89% ee). Overall, this model is congruent with the molecular recognition pattern proposed for the allylic system, although the main additional feature in the homoallylic variant is the presence of T Ep D . This parameter is dened as the interaction energy of the benzene-BA complex conformer with longer T Dp value (where more than one conformation is accessible);
18 thus, the model suggests that interactions between the catalyst and the reaction partners occur at a greater distance. This is likely due to the longer alkyl chain of the substrate, which perturbs the optimal geometrical recognition pattern of the allylic system, where the much more rigid geometric features allow the postulated NCIs to occur in the TS. This hypothesis is consistent with the generally lower ee's obtained with the homoallylic variant. Hence, comparison of the allylic and homoallylic models suggests that the energy of the T-shaped p-interaction is not as crucial for the allylic system as it is for the homoallylic variant, where the increased exibility requires stronger NCIs for efficient substrate recognition. In other words, in order to avoid competition of other less selective pathways, the enantioselective uorination of homoallylic alcohols relies on the ability of the catalyst to effectively associate the substrate-BA adduct via a stronger p-interaction than that required for allylic alcohols. Thus, the T Ep D parameter is necessary to accurately describe and predict the enantioselectivity of various BA/PA combinations.
Chiral anion phase transfer control
Aer identifying the optimal PA and BA, we next studied the inuence of the solvent by multivariate correlation analysis towards reaction conditions optimization. During the optimization, we noted that the uorination of homoallylic alcohol E2b under homogenous conditions (in acetonitrile instead of toluene) afforded exclusively the undesired halocyclization 39 product 8b as a mixture of diastereoisomers (dr 1.7 : 1, Scheme 2). The low dr obtained under these conditions is suggestive of the formation of a stable, benzylic b-uorocarbenium cation. Thus, this experiment not only highlights the need for CAPT catalysis in order to achieve a stereoselective process, but also that it also imparts chemoselectivity that allows access to the uorinated homoallylic alcohols 4. CAPT catalysis efficiency relies on the minimization of the uncatalysed background reaction due to reagents' solubility. In other words, solvent and reagents are carefully selected so that one of the reactants is insoluble in the reaction media. In this manner, the background reaction outside the chiral environment provided by the catalyst is diminished. To obtain additional insight into the CAPT process as a function of the reaction media, we applied multidimensional correlation analysis of enantioselectivity data from 11 different aromatic solvents and their corresponding properties. A simple model resulted (8 values in training set and 3 in validation set), in which polarity and the partition coefficient in octanol-water (log P) were used as parameters (Fig. 3, R 2 ¼ 0.91, intercept ¼ 0.06, L1O ¼ 0.84). This analysis revealed that as the solvent became more polar, the reaction became less selective. Due to the complex NCIs needed for an enantioselective reaction, this result may be expected, as such attractive interactions are favored in a less polar environment. [40] [41] [42] However, this quantitative evaluation emphasizes the subtle, dynamic nature of the interactions that are responsible for enantioselectivity, as a range of ca. 0.7 kcal mol À1 was observed depending on the solvent used. Based on the presented analysis, we selected toluene as an optimal solvent for this transformation.
Substrate evaluation
In order to further evaluate the validity of the conclusion presented above, reaction for both E-and Z-homoallylic alcohols was evaluated employing the optimized PA/BA combinations (Scheme 3). 43 While moderate yields were generally obtained for the uorination of Z-homoallylic alcohols (40% avg. yield), the reaction tolerated different aryl substitutions. In particular, Zalkenols bearing electron-withdrawing or neutral groups were uorinated in 85-95% ee (9a-9d, 9h and 9f). Electron-rich aryl groups were also compatible with this transformation, as Z-2e, Z-2g and Z-2h reacted in 89, 81% and 94% ee, respectively. Finally, uorination of Z-2i in 85 and 64% ee demonstrated that groups in ortho-position negatively affect the stereoselectivity In contrast, the reaction of E-alkenols was more substrate dependent, although the general trend observed for the Zisomers was maintained. Specically, E-2a-2e reacted in moderate to good enantioselectivities (À51 to À87% ee), while ortho-and meta-substituted and electron rich aryl groups led to À28 to À41% ee (9f-9i). The efficiency of the uorination of Ehomoallylic alcohols was lower compared to the Z-analogues, which is a result of the low conversion of the starting material. 38 We attribute this divergent behaviour to the use of different BAs (i.e., 3,5-(OMe) 2 vs. 3,4,5-(OMe) 3 ), as we found that uorination of Z-and E-substrates using PA/BA ¼ (R)-6/4-Me-PhB(OH) 2 gave similar isolated yields (Scheme 3, yields in parenthesis).
Conclusions
The enantioselective uorination of homoallylic alcohols was studied by multivariate linear regression analysis of a dataset of PAs, BAs and alkene conguration. The transformation relies on CAPT catalysis in combination with a directing group generated in situ in order to access the enantioenriched g-u-oroalkenol products. The reaction proved to be stereodivergent depending on the PA/BA combinations. Specically, our analysis highlighted the presence of crucial NCIs that affect selectivity within a stereochemical model that shares similarities with the previously reported uorination of allylic alcohols. However, dramatic differences were also observed that are due to the higher conformational freedom of homoallylic alcohols with respect to their allylic counterparts. Most notably, the uorination of homoallylic alcohols requires a stronger Tshaped p-interaction between the substrate and catalysts than the allylic variant to access high enantioselectivity.
In addition, the role of the solvent in CAPT catalysis was quantitatively described via multivariate correlations for the rst time, emphasizing the sensitive nature of the CAPT process and its inuence on the stereodetermining step. The insights gained in these studies were successfully applied to the development of a method to access g-uoroalkenol products in typically high ee (up to 96%). Even though moderate yields were obtained, this transformation is not accessible without a CAPT process, as the uncatalysed reaction produced cyclized furan products.
More broadly, the extension of the uorination reaction scope from allylic to homoallylic alcohols illustrates a strategy to address substrate scope limitations using a data-driven mechanistic approach. Data and insights gained from multivariate analysis of the original transformation informed the investigation of the desired extension in scope, enabling the transformation of a previous nonselective uorination into a highly enantioselective process. The protocol outline herein can be generalized and applied to the expansion of the scope of catalytic reactions in which NCIs govern the selectivity.
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